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We saw it coming,
say ex-students, as
brother acquitted
Nate.he Wellece

Brother John Maguire has faced
eight trials on child sex abuse
charges. Eight times, including
yesterday. he has been
acquitted, with none of the
jurors ever being told of the
other allegations against him.
The Herald can now reveal
that. due to a court ruling on the
risk of contamination of evidence, ajudge decided that each
case against Brother Maguire
had to be heard separately. The
ruling followed defence claims
that the students making the
allegations had colluded at a
school reunion in 1999.
The jurors ateach trial, before
Judge MeganLatham at the NSW
District Court since last
t«wembo::i; were therefore unaware of the extensive allegations
against Brother Maguire.
ProsecuI:ors were also
=thetime-20years
-that
between the
alleged
ces and when the
fiIst compIainanl:went to police
in 1991. Legal rules prevented
the Crown from calling several
witneaes, such as psydtologists,

familymembers, girlfriends and
otherteac:hers in all but one ~
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as they gave us separate trials.
Theysaid there was collusion,
butwe Dhe complainarq don't
know each other ... I still don't
knowthe names. I don't even
knowwhatyeartheywere in."
BroI:IB Maguire, a former
maths and religion teacher and
coac:h ofthe 12As rugby'teamat St
JosepIis, denied all of the dwges.
He has said he cuddJedsomeof
the boyBwben tbeycried because

tbey\ftRmorhomesidtbutt
was new:rof a sexual nature.
During the trials it was alleged
in court that he took all six boys
into his quarters, attached to the
doIIllitorJ and fondled their
. . He was also aa:used of
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grounds at MatUt College,
.Asbpuge, inBrUbane. Hewas
suspeDderla deputy headmaster
when he was c:b8rged OD
Feb~l3, 2002. The school
wouIcltiotconflnn whether be
woaldDOWbe reinstated.
~aftecthe eighdl trial
endecJ1ataaor: pikyverdict, some
oftbe:t:fnents. now aged
betMIIt1 and 33, said tbeywere
c:IitIppoI.md and angry that the
Qvwnwuunable to bring the
dlDltotrialtogether.
neverapected to get a
result out of the trial ... it
becomes one person's word
against anotbeJ;" one
complairumtsaid yesterday.
Ailotbersaid: -ro me. itwas
impossjble from the start, as soon

a"!f

"'No, I
not. "
aIlegedJythreatened one of
the boJII not to speak out, telling
him. Se£anwouIa punish him and
he would "go to hell" ifhe did.
AIloftheoorrpainantstddthe
courtoftbeirfeBl; shame.

embarlassmett and guilt.
Wbeoil:was sugested by the
O'OWDproeeaDJI; NaneUe

Williams, that he was a "fadIer
figure" to the boys. respoosible for
~ini"ltbemandiftending

totbeirewtryneed, BroIber
Maguflellp!ed. He admittrd
usin& a c:rickd: bat to hittbe boys.

ODe,.",.ajnant told a

c:'.OIDIIdIIlbearios last1'Bff:hat
__ JaeSnt1DOkbisallfplions
to tbeMllrlltOlderin 1997 he was
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Brother clear
in abuse trial

;U

The order, which funded
Brother Maguire's defence, had
since "fought tooth and nail to
stop this going to trial together",
the complainant said yesterday.
Some of the boys told the committal they ~rted the allegations to the headmaster at the
time, Brother Joseph McMahon.
A mother yesterday said she
and her son had told Brother
Joseph of the sexual abuse. "He
just kept saying to me, 'I'm doing
the best I can,' He said, 'This is
something I've always dreaded in
my professional career, and now
my wolk begins.'"
Contacted by the Herald, Marshal McMahon (he has left the
ordeQ, who is now headmaster of
St Gregory's College. Campbelltown, refused to comment.
One complainant has begun
civil proceedings IIg8inst Brother
Maguire and the trustees of the
orde.t and another said yesterday he intended to do the same.
The provincial of the Marist
Brothers Sydney Province, Brother John Th.ompson, said yesterday the complainanI:s were free to
use the order's 'Ibwards Healing
counse11ing program. Jtwas a "terrible time" for all involved, he said,
including the former students.
Brother Maguire's lawyeI; Greg
Wdsb, said his cliem:was "appreciative of the jays verdicts and their

indication oniis 101lCJCt''.Dqf.
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